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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

Report from 

Washington 
By < Vuigressman Dave Martin 
Fourth District, Nebraska 

This column of Cong. Dnve 
Martin will a[>pear from time to 
time with a message for folks of 
this 4th Congressional district. 
No matter what your political 
leanings, this man is ycur re- 

presentative in Washington. Read 
his views and write him yours. 
Only by knowing your feelings 
can he truly be your representa- 
tive. 

This past week we acted on the 
appropriations bill for the De 
fense Department—a recommend 
ed total of $42,711,105,000, an in- 
crease of approximately $2 billion 
427 million over last year. 

I voted for this because of the 
grave tensions in the world today. 

■» 

Kruschev’s recent ultimatum 
that the Berlin situation must be 
cleared up by the end of this 
year, or he will sign a separate 
peace treaty with East Germany, 
creates a very ominous situation. 

A Third World War could easily 
devehp fro mthis. I uote below 
from a speech given on the Floor 
<*f the House by Congressman 
Clarence J. Brown of Ohio: “I 

am not unmindful of the fact, as 

most of you are, the Communist 
Russia through Premier Khrush- 
chev, has virtually served an ul- 
timatum on the United States, the 
NATO nations, and the entire 
free world as o their determina- 
tion to take over West Berlin. 

“There are those among us and 
in high places elsewhere who are 

warning us that this ultimatum 
may mean, and probably will 
mean—-we all pray to G id that it 
does not—the beginning of World 
War III before thc> present year 
is up, as has been pointed out 
before on the Floor of the House.” 

It behooves us to remain strong 
militarily. We are in a desperate 
fight for existence, and I will not 
quarrel with what our military 
experts feel is needed. Conse- 
quent, I went along with this ap- 
propriation. 

* * 

With communistic governments 
operating openly in the Western 
Hemisphere (Castro and Cuba), 
and with the warning of Khrush- 
chev’s May Day speech, in which 
he said Latin-America will be un- 

der total communist government 
within two years, we must reaf- 
firm the Monroe Doctrine—and 
maintain a strong military at all 
times. We must not have another 
Pearl Harbor. 

Some leaders in Washington are 

so concerned with the present sit- 
uation that they predict war be- 
fore he end of 1961. And such pre- 
dictions come from both parties. 

Russia understands only force 
and strength, so it is essential 
that our strength be kept at its 
peak. The dangers are too grave, 
and the stakes are too high, for 
us to do otherwise. 

I have consistently opposed 
large domestic spending bills be- 
cause I know that their passage 
only weakens our government. 
We must remain strong financial- 
ly, militarily, and morally, if we 

are to survive. 
* * 

Latest quip in Washington: Ken- 

nedy is using Ike’s budget for 
petty cash.” 

Inman News 
llv .Mrs. James McMahan 

Returns from 
Army Service 
In Germany 

Wayne Dorr arrived home Tues 
day from Germany where he has 
been stationed in the U. S. Army. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Dorr and has received his 
discharge from the Army. » 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tjessem and 
daughters left Thursday for their 
home at Maywood, 111., after a 

few days visiting Mrs. Tjessem’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson 
of Rapid City, S. D came Friday 
to visit Mr. Watson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Watson, and with 
relatives in O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hartigan 
and family of Sidney arrived Wed- 
nesday evening to spend a few 
days in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Coventry and Mrs. 
Mary Hartigan. 

Mrs. Stuart Hartigan returned 
to her home in Norfolk Wednes- 
day after spending a few days 
visiting her brother-Sn-1 aw and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Wat- 
son. 

Joe Peters, who is employed at 
Norfolk, spent a couple of days 
last week with his family. 
-- 

Lee’s 

SALE! 
DRINK-WET 
18 DOLLS 

Reg. 
"*•■*■* 5.98 

WHAT A COLLEC- 
TION — blondes, bru- 
nettes, red heads. Fully 20" DOLL LIKE 
jointed vinyl baby dolls RODKj RARV with moving eyes, rooted NEW-BORN BABY 
bair you can wash, set. 4^4^ 
'Hiey drink from their 
.bottles and wet. All in 
darling dresses, with dia- Biggest doll hit in years! 
pers, socks or booties Cuddly cotton-stuffed vinyl 

body; rooted hair, vinyl 
on i_i_i_ 

18" DRINK-WET 16" VINYL DOLL B|G 2Q AND 25„ 
VINYL DOLL DRINKS N WETS DRINK-WET DOLLS 

3*98 3.98 3.88 s 
dr®ssed.®° A costly-looking darling in Drink and wet, cry mama. 

viHy1 and poly with moving 20" with rooted hair, bottle, booties and diaper. Vinyl arms, legs, eyes! Plus dia- sunsuits. 25" dressed in cot- 
oooy, rooted hair. pers, dress, bonnet,. socks. ton shirt and pants. 

20-INCH VINYL 
INFANT DOLL 

5.98 
Cuddly cotton-stuffed vinyl 
baby doll with rooted hairi 
dressed in diaper, cotton 
drees, plus her own blanket. 

n • j t | 

PIXIE HAIRDO 
ON 20 DRINK 

AND WET DOLL 

4.98 
Impish hair cut, rooted in 
vinyl—and eyes that move 
with disarming charm! 
Aims and legs also move 
on her poly body. Com- 
plete with nursing bottle. 
She wears a diaper, cot- 
ton dress, shoes and socks. 

1 

I 

Col. and Mrs. Clifford Gpper 
and family spent a couple of days 
last week visiting Mrs. Opper’s 
brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Slusher and sons at 
Valentine. 

Terry Anthony pents a couple 
of days last week in thfe Dale 
Matschullat home at Page help- 
ing Dale hay. 

Gene Butterfield, who attended 
Grand Island Business school, 
spent the weekend visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butter- 
field. 

Mrs. Merle DeLong and Mildred 
Keys, who attende summer school 
at Blair, spent the week at their 
homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geary 
visited Mrs. Etta Geary at the 
Nursing home at Osmond Thurs- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Vaden Kivett, who attends 
summer school at Wayne, spent 
the weekend here with her fam- 
ily. 

Bill Miller of Atkinson spent 
Saturday in Inman on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutton 
and family of Omaha came Fri- 
day to visit Mr. Hutton’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hutton. 

Lynch News 
By Mrs. Fred King 

Receive Word of the 

Marriage of Grandson 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulhair have 

received word that their grand- 
son, Roger, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Coakley, was mar- 
ried recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schommer 
and Mike of Charfron arrived 
Saturday for a weekend visit at 
the Jake Birmeier home. Joan 
Birmeier will accompany them 
h-'me Sunday for several weeks 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Schommer 
visited at the Laurence Schom- 
mer home in Spencer Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heiser 
took Mrs. Mary Heiser to her 
daughter's home at Winside for a 

visi; Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heiser 

took Mr. and Mrs. Gary Heiser 
to Grand Island to pick up their 
car which broke down there two 
day earlier. They are returning 
to their home in San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Price and 
daughters of Cedar Rapids, la., 

Good Reading 
lor the 
Whole Family 
•News 

•Facts 
• Family Features 
The Christian Selene* Monitor 
On* Norway St., Boston 15, Mass. 

Sand your nawspop*r for th* tlm* 
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visited Thursday at the Herb 
Price home and all enjoyed boat- 
ingand a picnic supper at the Ft. 
Randall Dam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leuken and 
son left Wednesday morning for 
their home at Kileen, Tex. They 
attended the Alumni banquet here 
Saturday night. Jean Lueken ac- 

companied theme there for a vis- 
it. Mr. Lueken is stationed at Ft# 
Hood, Tex. This is his fifth year 
in the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDowell 
were Lynch callers Saturday. 
Mr. McDowell is the new coach 
and Mrs. McDowell will teach 
the fifth and sixth grades. 

Mrs. Bernard Webber was a 

patient at the Lynch hospital this 
week. 

Nick Baker was admitted to 
the Lynch hospital Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Blum and 
family of Naper have moved here 
recently and have their trailor 
parked at the Courtney Trailer 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Young and son from Walthill 
are also located there. The men 
have employment on the road 
here. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Court- 
ney and Sharon are vacationing 
in Oregon a few weeks. 

Captain Melvin Hasenpflug and 
Don Kayl accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Havranek and 
family to Missoula, Mont., on 
business. 

Linda Crooks and Mrs. Gladys 
Gallop accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Soulek and family to their 
home at Saratoga, Calif. 

Bill Mulhair has accepted the 
Rawleigh Route. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mulhair 
were in Norfolk visiting the lat- 
ter’s sister this week. 

Mabel Mulhair has been in Lin- 
coln the past month consulting 
the doctor there. She returned * 

home Friday afternoon. w 

* 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard and 
Mike were guests at the Leslie 
Stewart home Wednesday eve- 

iUUg. 

Dwight Stewart is spending a 

few days at the Bernard Alien 
home in O’Neill. 

Mrs. Everett Rutledge returned 
Tuesday from a 10-day visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Barnes, at Oakland. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Coleman call- 
ed at the Wilmer Crawford home 
Wednesday night and visited Miss 
Janice at the hospital. 

Bill Spelts is home for a two 
week visit at the Glen Stewarts. 
He is stationed at Richards- 
Gebour air force base at Kan- 
sas City, Mo. He now has seven 

years in the service. 
Mrs. Bill Spencer took the 

children to O’Neill for swimming 
lessons Thursday. Mrs. Roy Low- 
ry accompanied her to her home 
there after spending a few days 
visiting relatives in Lynch. 

Van Johnson from Spencer 
spent this week at the Leonard 
Havranek home while Don was in 
Montana on business with Cap- 
tain Delbert Haselhorst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stewart 
sold their trailer house to Vir- 

, gil Laurson from O’Neill Satur- 
day. 
Judy and Joyce McGill are 

employed at the State Game 
lodge at Hermosa, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Court- 
ney drove to Sioux City Friday 
but were unable to cross the 
bridge there because of the draw- 
bridge failure. They were com- 

pelled to come back home. The 
ears were stalled for over three 
miles for 3 hours in the 104° heat 
wave. 

Fred King and Bud Rutledge 
drove to Omaha Friday evening 
on business, returning Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas 
and daughter are visiting the Lou- 
ie Nelsons this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Larson, Phoe- 
nix, Ariz., came Friday for a vis- 
it with the later’s mother, Mrs. 
R. E. Kriz. 

Mr and Mrs. Philip Kirwin of | j 
Gregory visited last week at the I 
The mas Courtney jr. home. 

O’NEILL RODEO GROUNDS 

PERFORMANCES AT 2:30 — 7:30 P.M. 

TUESDAY, JULY 11 

97% NEW AND DIFFERENT FOR 1961 
|l Four Big New Productions. Gorgeous Processional Pageant of Riotious Kaleido- 

scopic Splendor, "KARNIVAL TIME." Sensational New Aerial Ballet with a Score 
of Aeriaiovlies and starring Three of the World’s greatest single Trapeze Stars — 

ORESTES —TRUDY STRONG — PEPITO. Languorous Polynesian Fantasy, "SONG ^ 

OF THE ISLANDS" and sfarring the Hawaiian Hurricanes — THE MAUNA LOA 
s' TROUPE... the absolutely Unbelievable Lavish closing — "MAGIC WATERS" — 

presenting for the FIRST time with any circus, the Colorful Fountain of Youth. 

WOOD-PINSON FLYERS I LOS MURILLOS 
STARS OF THE UPPER AIR COMIC CASTING TROUPE 

ALLEN’S BEARS HOOVER’S LIONS 
Giant Forest Denizens in Clever An Arena full of Veldt and Jungla 

and Ludicrous Routine Man-killers obeying in Snarling Fury. 

FABULOUS GOLDEN KIDS Direct from Athens 
ROYAL ANDEAN THE JOANIDES 

GUANACOS WHIRLWINDS 
World's Only Act of Speed and Dexterity AmaI,n9 Balancing 

! Its Kind. Combined. Constellation 

MIGHTY MONARCH OF THE CIRCUS WORLD 

ADULTS CHILDREN 
$1.00 50c 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and 
family visited at the home of Sor 
en Sorensen jr. of O'Neill Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd France 
visited at the Dan Kline home 
at Butte Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
George Soukup suid children are 

staying at the KUne home while 
George is at the Clarkson hos- 
pital in Omaha. 
Mrs. Floyd France entertained 

a number of women Saturday af- 
ternoon and evening at a party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wurtz 
and granddaughter, Debby, are 

visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Wilson for a week. 

L. Cozine is spending the week- 
end here. He is employed at the 
Empire Electrical company at 

Ellsworth air force base near 

Rapid City. He is installing new 

landing and stroboscopic direc- 
tional lights. He will be here ov- 

er July 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman of 

Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craw- 
ford and family of Chambers, 
Mrs. Ronald Carson and Kay of 
Spencer and Kathleen McDonald 
visited at the Crawford home Sun- 
day. They were there to see Jan- 
ice, who is home from the hos- 
pital. She is able to be on crut- 
ches now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitterling 
and Doris of Ontario, Canada 
are visiting here this week. They 
were luncheon guests at the Fred 
King home Sunday and all drove 
to Ft. Randall in the afternoon. 

Mrs. D. Casey and daughters 
and sister-in-law of Oklahoma vis- 
ited from Tuesday until Friday | 
with Mrs. Frank Cranford and 

: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cranford of 
Spencer. She is the former 
Elaine Cranford. 

liearwater New 
Mrs. Charles Curtright 

Hunter 5-3290 

Jim Workman Admitted 
To Tilden Hospital 

Jim Workman is a patient in 
the Tilden Community hospital. 
Latest reports show him slightly 
improved. He was taken to the 
hospital Tuesday of last week af- 
ter being stricken suddenly at his 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp of i 
Redondo Beach, Calif., left Mon-! 
day for their home after a visit ] 
with relatives and friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Luben, new- 

lyweds, spent the weekend here 
visiting the Howard Luben and 
F. B. Brandt families. The Lu- 
bens live at Weeping Water. 

Mrs. William Mitchell is a pa- 
tient in the Tilden hospital. Joan 
Sabotka is in the Neligh hispital. 
as is Mrs. William DeCamp. 

Legion Auxiliary met Wednes- 
day at the Legion hall here. 
Hilda Jones was re-elected pres- 
ident; Mrs. George Wrenholt, 
secretary: Mrs. Roy Stevens, 
vice president; Mrs. Donald 
Heriey, treasurer; Mrs. Mary 
Hemenway, chaplin; Mrs. A. J. 
Rice, sergeant at arms, and 
Ercik Minerich, historian. Mrs. 
Mary Hemenway and Mrs. 
Earl Flowers were hostesses 
for the afternoon. 
Elkhom Valley Home Exten- 

sion club met Wednesday with 
Mrs. Charles Curtright. The meet- 
ing opened with the flag salute. 
Mrs. Lyle Madcalf, president, pre- 
sided. Roll call was answered by 
each member telling of the nic- 
est ift ever received. Mrs. Law- 
rence Schnabel, secretary, read 
the minutes of the last meeting 
and gave the treasurer report. 
Business of the day included 
plans for the annual family pic- 
nic to be held in the O’Neill park 
the last of July. The club will 
again sponsor a dance for the 
Clearwater annual festival July 

13. Perry Waddington of Neligh 
will call the square dancing 
Other dancing will be enjoyed. 
After the business meeting Mrs 
Curtright gave the lesson on 

“Clothes for Travel” and Mrs. 
Melvin Jacobsen gave a lesson 
about pillow tops. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Milton Smith. 
Lunch was served. 

(Tearwaters annual <-«let»ra- 
tion dates have been set for 
July 12 and 13. Baseball, box- 
ing. talent show. kids parade, 
and dancing are <>n the pro- 
gram. There will also bei a re- 

peat of last year’s barbeque to 
be held July 13th, starting at 
noon. 

Members of the Concordia Lu- 
theran Walther League sponsored 
a homemade ice cream feed at 
the Legion hall Saturday aftr 
noon and evening. Sandwiches, 
pie and coffee were also on the 
menu. They report business was 

very good. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sh.toata 

and family of Albion spent Sun- 
day at the L. C. Schnabel home. 

Jeanette Schrago, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schrage, 
who is a student nurse at Creigh- 
ton Memorial St. Joseph’s hos- 
pital in Omaha, has been elected 
first vice president of the Nurses 
Sodality. She will go to Chicago 
in August and attend the National 
Sodality congress. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp of 
Redondo Beach, Calif.. were din- 
ner guests Thursday evening of 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtright 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sank# return- 

ed to their home in North Platte 
Tuesday after visiting Mrs. 
Sanks’ father, William Luben, 
and other relatives. They attend- 
ed the wedding of Mrs Sank’s 
nephew, Don Luben and Lor- 
raine Brandi June 25. 

Mr. ;md Mrs. Howard Luben, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Luben, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Laben and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Curtright were Sat- 
urday night goests in the F B. 
Brandt home near Neligh 

DR. D. E. DAVID 
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Visual Care 
Contact Lenses 

By Appointment Phone 2101 

Spencer, Nebraska 

DANCE 
Rook and Roll to the 

TORNADOES 
Bob John Larry 

at 

Ash Grove Hall 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 

Admission Me 

How to Treat the 
Blister Problem... 

A remarkable new development of Du Pont Research 
now gives you greater protection against moisture blis- 
tering than traditional linseed oil paints. 
SIMPLY DO THIS: 1 If the old paint has blistered, 
remove old paint down to bare wood. 2 —Prime bare 
wood with Du Pont 49 Blister Resistant Primer. 
3 — Cover with one or more coats of Du Pont "Lucite" 
House Paint. Dries in one hour. Clean up hands and 
brushes with water. 

Result—a rich, lovely, low-luster finish of significantly 
longer life than ordinary linseed oil paints I 

NEW<SDJ1D> 
LUCITE® 
HOUSE PAINT 
0NLY 865 

GALLON 

FOR WOOD, STUCCO OR MASONRY-16 LOVELY COLORS 

Milltex Paint Company 
Atkinson, Nebraska Phone 8441 

—-; 

0 PC. DINETTE *30 
Like New — Large Table 

2 -15’ FREEZERS,4 *r <>'d*129,2^ *149 
Chest Type 

C3LBSF0T REFRIGERATOR *39 
Clean — Good Shape 

17" PORTABLE TV *99 
Like New 

EUREKA VACUUM .*29 
Rota-Matic — Excellent Condition 

__ 

ABC AUTOMATIC WASHER *49 
Cheap Labor Saver 
_ 

DINING ROOM SET *20 
Complete __ 

54" BED SPRINGS *8 
Same As New 

36" GAS RANGE *19 
Real Good Buy 

[ USED MOWERS GALORE 
Stop In And Look Them Over 

D30 DAY GUARANTEE ON USED MERCHANDISE. 


